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Legislative Appropriations..- -The Courier.

T3e 'Kind ,You Have Always BougM, und wMon lias been
in use for over SO years, lias home ifcliQ S 'nature of ;.,

7 -

" "
' an as been made under Iiis. pef--

4 sonal supervision f sinceJits infancy.
; qjTw one to cleceivo you in tMs;

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the L ealtli of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. ;

. i We want the r " mes of all 8sshooi Superintendents . and pkers, Christian Eadeavorerg, Epwort 1

Leaders, King's Daughters, etc t?
Fact the name of anybody who wov?
be likely to be interested in the Witi
ne&s and Sabbath Reading. - Andany person sending us ;a list of 0n!
hundred suuh'nanies Ave will send thabove described picture free.

e

NEWiYORK.
WEEKLY .WITNESS

Interdenoniinational in Eeligion
5

j

An Exponent of Applied Chris-- ;
' ; , tiariity;; .(

-- . , ;.
:y , u Independent in Politics
Has something of ? inferest for everv

member of the, family
Farm and Garden Department

. ; .
- Doctor b Column

Tillages iSermon f,

, ,
; Childreris Department

Scientitic Department;
Spirit of the Press, etc., etc

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A
YEAR.

SABBAtH
.-

- I -

A Sixten
News; No Politics. . Stories; Poetry
Sunday-Schoo- l ; Christian
Endeavor and Ep worth League Top-

ics; Mothers Saboath. Afternoon
Y'-t-

h' the Children; Miscellaneous
Religious Matter.

ONLY 50 CENTS A
YEAR.

'. What- - Ss c
astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi!j' Pare-

goric; Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It - cures Diarrhoea and Vind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and , natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. : ? ,

SEWUBWE CAST
Bears the9

The Kind You Have Always Boii$

EOXBORO,NC. Apr. '1. 1903

i

In every town
and . village J
may be had,

the

ft 411

I ifftd - I that makes your
Oil Go. I horses glad.

A BATTLEFIELD SCHEME.

It waK a lad of low degree
Who did his comrade harm,

Persuading him that it would be
Thn thing o quit the farm.

. t
Now Charley was a gentle boy

Woen he waa left alone,
B it De to worry and annoy

Whs bred in biood and bone.

So tbey iudulged a roseate dream
The day before they ran

i But oh! toolaimsywas the scheme,
Too shallow was the plan. ' '

Determined wisely to provide
Prevision for the fight,

To the potato , bank they hied
All in the' silent night.

With bulging sacks upon their
'

. backs,'
: They started on- - the road;
. But soon the size of their supplies

Turned out; a heavy load,'
' '

... ;

or like the man whom fortuxe's
wing.

Close covers in her next,
They made a burden of the thing

That might have .. made them J

blest.

So they dacided to pour out
A portion of their store;

But soon they found.it was about
As heavy as before.

And, like an army's, in dismay
Pursued by grape and goad.

At dawn there wanted rations lay v

w; In heaps along the road. .

With day, a furious man gave chase,
His choler was a light;

2or was it difficult to tnse
The truants in their flight.

YFor why, the scattered roots had
been

An index and a guid- -,

llmagine how he brought them in
And other things beside.

In Use For
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT

(Sn

Annual appropriation "'lor. school
tor Deal Mutes, $42, oOU regular
$3,000 ; special: Sc&ool for

".'. 'f ' ..'.. 'V"' :' i ',','

rjnna ana - ior iNegro uear -- iviuteg
and Blind,' 60,000 regular, $10,000
special; Slae llospjtalfpr Raleigh,
$75,000 '.'regular, - $12,000 special
Western , Hospital, $125,000 regular,
$4,760' special; - Ciiminah Insane;
$5,000, rgtilnr; Soldiers' , Home
$13000 regular. $2,400 special
State University, $37,500 regular,"
$7,500 special; Cullowhee High
School, i $2,000 regular,- - $2,000
special; State. Normal and Indus
trial College, $4p,000 -- regular, $7.
000 special; Agricu 1 tural. and ; Me

chanical College at Kaleigh, $10,000
regular, and $10,000 from the Agri-

cultural .Department's revenues,
said Boar J of Agriculture .to . alo
provid out- - of tee fertilizer tax
fund not over $12,000 annually to
complete building and $68,788 is

appropriated out of the Treasury
to pay the debt now existing; and
after the passage of this act the
scholarship of this college are lim-

ited to one to each ' member Of the
House of Representatives and no
more; Agricultural and Mechanical
College for Negroes at Greensboro,
$7,500 regular, and all . other ap-

propriations are revoke d. Col.
Olds.

The Washington heme of Gene-

ral Frederick Grant has been bought
by General John A. Johnson, who
paid $60 ,000 for it. There is m uc h

surprise at Geneial Graut's selling
the home riace, as it ua9 presented
to Mrs. Grant by friend3 and ad -

mirers of General Grant after . his I

death in '86. Wilson Times. '
' , ' "

: - .

f Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for
f free report on patentability. For free book, t

FRIil E R S J
GET YOUR HORSES READY
FOR YOUR SPRING WORK.

!)Thej need Strength, Vitality,?
Endurance.

Americao
Stock Food

;Will supply it. Equally good
o for aJJ kiuds ot stock.

I . Sold under positive guarantee
) jone genuine without picture
lot Uncle Sam. '2

Sample free. M

MANUFATURKD BY "J
.

FREMONT, OHIO.,
For sale by. ,

Sergeant Clayton & Co.;:
PHYRn PH "NT - 6

Free emple copies of the Witness
and Sabbath Keading sent on Appl-
ication ."; "
- ; John dougall & oo.t

tentn mm vi mm v S'ivi.t.J..ii!

This table in effect1 June 8? 1902

DURHAM DIVISION :

Leave Roxboro
For Durham 7 :48 p m.; daily exctp

Sunrtay ; 8 :16 aiVm. daily excep
Sundays ;' "X':J

For Lynchburg 8 :l6 al mM daily ex
' cept Sunday; and'6:07, p?mM for

--;Hou8ton.,daiIy ; except .Sunday

m
, Greensboro and Oohnett's SouthernEarly, rpeaclie ,

are novv ali the talk among the fiaitrowersv--;5iLoo- k

ut for these tvo pea enfes and remein1ijr0hatj they
were introduced by John 'A , Ypung,; "proprietor ; of
GreensboroNurseries. Fruitv growers shipping by
th car load, say that they ; are the . inone y makers
M in who have introducedrotherivarieties and talked

T fib

O Pi
Signature of

if
6

Over 30 i Years.
MURRAY STHCCT, NEW YORK CnTY.

m d Yn"nnm

tefl ER
Y';;t:

thorn until thv were hoarse,-- - are now bouhd tt ac-knowle- dge

that thesejtwo are the leaders. Thej are
being plant. 1 by thejthousajK?.. : To be sure of get-

ting the ge line, yoii should order from headqaarters.

J. A YUNG, Propriety .

Greensboro, .N. C.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT .
in a strong, bank is a stepping, stone to . success the
OXFORD SAYING BANK offers absolute security for

. SAVINGS, and its Massive Vaults" afford perfect protection
againt fire burglary. i , Y--

Soxrivirvo rlorrkoifc axe. received in any amount.
UepOMtb Interest allowed at 4 per cent.

- Compoundedevery six months. You cau bank by' mail. Y

Booklet sent free
OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

In the Bank ofGranyille,

West Bound ave Lynchburg.
3 00 a. ,m. --Th'i YWashiugtbn and

Chattanooga Limited, for Roanoke,
': Radford. Bluefield, , Pocahontas ;

-" als' for, Rdckt , Mount and all
8tationson the Winston Salem
Division and ail points1 and

.-
- west; r Solid ; Vestibule train to
x Chattanooga5 pnd. Memphis, Pull

man cars to Memphis and New
, Orleans. . ; . ,

2:30 p, m.--Th- e phicago; Express
fjt Roanoke, Y Bluefield,' Kenova

; Pocahontas, Coiuinbus, v Chicago.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers Roanoke
to. Columbus; also for Radford,
Bristol, - Knoxvillc, Chattanooga.

. and intermediate points. Pullman
Sleeper ; Y Roanoke to. Kuoxvilie.

v. Parlor cars Norfolk and Roanoke
7 :00 aY' m Daily fcr Roanoke,

Bristol; . Bluefield, ' Morton and
;.Welch. -

6 :00 p, m.Daily fcr. Roanoke.
. East" Bound- - Leave Lynchburg,

3 :45 p. m. Daily for Farmville,
Richmond Petersburg and Norfolk
Pullman Buffet Parlor Car to

'.Norfolk. ; ; .
-

2 :05 a. m. Arrives ai Petersburg at
6.25 a . ra ; at s Richmond 7.35 ; at
Norfolk 9:10 a - va-- . Pullman
Palaces between ; Lyncbnrg and
Richmond and Norfolk. This car

; will be .ready at Lynchburg at 9
p m for the reception i f passen

veers. .''. . ,.

8 :55 aY m.Daily for Farmville
Petersburg, Richmond and. Nor- -

: folk, v , ;

E L HANES, City; Ticket Agent,
. Y ' . - Lynchburg, Va

W B BEVJLLG P & T A,

''.. ' ; Roanoke. Va.
General Office YKNoanufuY

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL,
Gives advice and answers, wit
charge inquiries abou in
xnents. Studies underlying ca

. of market movements. Determ
: facts "go vei ning value of securit
Criticises, analysis and. revi
Railroad and Industrial repo
Has complete tables of earning

. properties. Quotes active and
active stocks, and, bonds Keco
the last sale of bonds and the yi
on investment at the price. '

, One who daily consults '' The
Wall Street Jourital is better

, qualified to invest money safely and
profitablyand to advise ,' about in--
vestments than one "who doe's not

, do EO. ' ' . '' -
"- - '- :!r Published dai'y by :

Do7t Jones & Co., 4A Broad St N:

. My boye and girler can hardly ail
- The lesson here to find.

Y That those who takp a downward
l -- v --

.
. trail

' .Most leave good things behind.

IREOYSTER'S FEB.T1L1ZEHS.

'Yes, ntl-me- li, said the pro-ftss- or

in philosophy, gravely, ."jon
ehoald be content with what you

rhaTe."
'.'-'lao- i' said the . preciou

got that
I'm dissatisfied about." i RYWS0Li)

Norfolk, Virginia.; Taoboro, North Carolina, Columbia,
. South Carolina.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified
as Administrator. . of the estate of
Mary W. Day hereby notify.air per

ons owing said estate to come f'.r-wa- rd

and make immediate payment
and all persons.5 holding claims

TRinsttlie estate to present them t
mfs for payment on or beore;;the 25

l&y of February 1904, or this , notice
vtll be plead in bar of their recovery

Otis Febrnary 25, 1903.-:-' V .
"

- E M.WALKER.
V '-

- ' 'VA'dmr.l'
tote.-- . BcctiSK:r '

Aha oldcstno7s fesency. of .Wall Ss
;C12 a year, CI a month.


